COMHAIRLE CHONTAE LIATROMA
LEITRIM COUNTY COUNCIL

Áras an Chontae
Carrick on Shannon

2nd July 2019

Cathaoirleach agus Gach Ball of Carrick on Shannon Municipal District,
COMHAIRLE CHONTAE LIATROMA.

A Chara,

A Meeting of the Carrick on Shannon Municipal District will take place on Monday 8th July 2019 at 11.00am in the Council Chamber, Áras an Chontae, Carrick-on-Shannon, Co. Leitrim, for the purpose of transacting the business set out on the Agenda hereunder.

You are hereby summoned to attend.

Yours sincerely,

Ms Mairead Shanley
Meetings Administrator
MS/SMcC

********************************************************

AGENDA

1. Minutes of Carrick on Shannon Municipal District held in the Council Chamber, Aras an Chontae, Carrick on Shannon on Monday 8th April 2019 (copy enclosed)

2. Minutes of Annual Meeting of the Carrick on Shannon Municipal District held in the Council Chamber, Aras an Chontae, Carrick on Shannon on Friday 14th June 2019 (copy enclosed)
Part I - Notice of Motions

3. To consider the following Notice of Motion submitted by Councillor Des Guckian;

"That Leitrim County Council revert to the original pre May 2019 traffic flow directions in the Leitrim Road, Main St and Priest's Lane area of Carrick-on-Shannon. The present one-way clockwise circulation is causing distress and is widely condemned."

4. To consider the following Notice of Motion submitted by Councillor Des Guckian;

"That Leitrim County Council immediately urge the government's implementation of the CFRAM flood control barriers programme as laid out for the villages along the Shannon and for Carrick-on-Shannon."

5. To consider the following Notice of Motion submitted by Councillor Sean McGowan;

"At the July Meeting of Carrick-on-Shannon Municipal District Council, I will seek the support of the members in calling on Iarnrod Eireann to take immediate steps to address the serious problem with racial abuse, verbal assault on passengers which is on the increase on the Dublin / Sligo train service and is now almost an everyday occurrence."

6. To consider the following Notice of Motion submitted by Councillor Sean McGowan;

"At the July Meeting of Carrick-on-Shannon Municipal District Council, I will ask the Director of Services, Infrastructure to have discussions with Waterways Ireland with a view to them providing much needed toilet facilities at Drumsna Harbour."

7. To consider the following Notice of Motion submitted by Councillor Paddy Farrell;

"I ask Leitrim County Council to carry out major improvements to Road No. L3409 leading from Leitrim Drumsna road to Kiltoghter Community Centre. There is a large volume of traffic on this narrow stretch of road."

8. To consider the following Notice of Motion submitted by Councillor Finola Armstrong-McGuire;

"At Carrick Municipal meeting I will ask for an update on progress with request to have toilet facilities installed at Quayside in Drumsna."

9. To consider the following Notice of Motion submitted by Councillor Finola Armstrong-McGuire;

"At July municipal meeting I am asking for clear signage at all Taxi areas. Taxi Ranks are operational in our towns. Customer parking is confined on our shopping streets. Can we have clear signage put in place so that the rules can be applied and policed. Taxis wishing to collect clients need to do so 24/7 yet I understand there are hours of public parking in some of these areas. Clarity of signage is needed for everyone."
10. To consider the following Notice of Motion submitted by Councillor Enda Stenson;

"May I ask, what is the update with the proposed takeover of the LisCara housing Development"

11. To consider the following Notice of Motion submitted by Councillor Enda Stenson;

"May I ask, When will we be able to complete the overlay on the Kiltoghert to Drumsna road, and is the pipe laying near complete."